Currently research has pointed to LEDs as the technology more efficient and durable to be used in lighting, however, it requires a static converter in order to control the electrical current flowing through the LED lamp. In this context, this paper describes the implementation of a DC/DC converter with wide input voltage range called Boost-Buck Quadratic, with simple control strategy, driving a LED lamp. The converter can be powered from 12 V DC (battery voltage) to the universal AC input voltage (90 to 240 V AC ). Theoretical analysis, design guidelines and experimental results from a prototype of the proposed Boost-Buck Quadratic converter driving a 12 W LED lamp are shown in this paper.
Introduction
Nowadays, there is a great concern about the technologies used in lighting, among them one can outline: efficiency, durability, robustness, free from heavy metals in manufacturing, and others. On the contrary to other lamps, LEDs (Light Emitting Diodes) provide all these characteristics and are the most viable alternative existing on the market. The following topics describe some advantages of LEDs [1] :
• Extremely long lifetime, approximately 50,000 hours.
• Extremely robust, because there are no filaments or glass components, then it becomes insensitive to movements and vibrations.
• It does not emit UV or IR.
• It can be dimmed smoothly from full load to noload. Apart from the advantages described previously, in [3] it is presented a comparative study of public system lighting between high-pressure sodium vapor lamps and solid-state lighting (LEDs), demonstrating the advantages of LED in relation to average illuminance, CRI (Color Rendering Index), energy consumption, long lifetime, and it shows that the human eye is more sensitized to some light wavelengths, depending on the photometric condition. Then, a light source with a lower luminous efficiency (lm/W), which is the case of LEDs, can be more sensitizing to the human eye compared to a light source with a great luminous efficiency, which is the case of the high-pressure sodium vapor lamps, when they focus on the same surface.
Thus, knowing that LEDs are more efficient and the global energy consumption with lighting is estimated in about 19% of the total amount of energy consumed in the world [2] , it is possible to estimate that this percentage can be reduced by its half using the solid-state lighting, representing about 10% of the total energy consumption [3] .
Although LEDs lighting provides a significant reduction of energy consumption, its implementation cost still being high, and there are high-pressure sodium vapor lamps which have higher luminous efficiency than LEDs. However, according to [4] , there is a theory for lighting LEDs that mentions that LED brightness increases in thirty times every ten years and it costs decreases ten times in the same period. Then, it is expected that in next years, there will be more efficient LEDs offered for a more accessible price.
Concerning the development of LED drivers, previous works had presented proposals of cascade converters providing a wide input voltage range [5] - [8] . However, depending on the application, converters are designed to increase or decrease the input voltage, according to the rated voltage of the LED lamp to be driven. Therefore, LED drivers with a wide input voltage range are very attractive, because it could operate the same LED lamp for emergency (powered at 12 V DC ) or conventional lighting (90-240 V AC ).
Based in this context, this paper presents the implementation and the experimental analysis of a Boost Buck Quadratic converter, also known Boost designed to drive power LEDs using a single active switch. The converter can operate with an input voltage varying from 12 V DC (battery voltage) to the universal AC input voltage (90-240 V AC ). Despite of this wide input voltage range, the control technique and its implementation is quite simple. In order to effectiveness of the proposed converter driving a LED lamp, detailed theoretical and experimental analyses are presented in this paper.
Boost-Buck2 Converter
The Boost-Buck2 converter is equivalent to conventional Boost cascaded with two and, consequently, it can operate as step down converter. When it operates as step depends directly on the duty cycle and while step-down its gain has a quadratic relationship with the duty cycle. Moreover, the converter has current source characteristic as much input as output, and with the advantages of using an active single switch. The schematic of the converter is showed in LED drivers with a wide input voltage range are very attractive, because it could operate the same LED lamp for ) or conventional lighting Based in this context, this paper presents the implementation and the experimental analysis of a BoostBuck Quadratic converter, also known Boost-Buck2, designed to drive power LEDs using a single active itch. The converter can operate with an input voltage (battery voltage) to the universal AC ). Despite of this wide input voltage range, the control technique and its implementation is quite simple. In order to verify the effectiveness of the proposed converter driving a LED lamp, detailed theoretical and experimental analyses are Buck2 converter is equivalent to the Boost cascaded with two Buck converters , it can operate as step-up or as step-. When it operates as step-up its gain hile it operates as a quadratic relationship with the reover, the converter has current source characteristic as much input as output, and with the an active single switch. The 
Basic Equations
Knowing that integral of voltage across the inductors for one switching period is zero, yields: For inductor L 1 .
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Solving ( 1 ) for V C3 , yields:
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For inductor L 2 .
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Solving ( 3 ) for V C4 , yields:
For inductor L 3 .
Solving ( 5 ) for V 0 , yields:
Replacing ( 2 ) and ( 4 ) in ( 6 ), yields:
From ( 7 ) it is found the equation of static gain of BoostBuck2 converter.
Knowing that the integral of current through the inductors for one switching period is zero, yields: For capacitor C 3 .
Solving ( 9 ) for I L2 , yields:
For capacitor C 4 .
Solving ( 11 ) for I L2 , yields: 
From ( 12 ) and ( 14 ), yields:
From ( 10 ), ( 12 ) and ( 14 ), yields: 
Control with HV9930
HV9930 is a control integrated circuit for variable frequency PWM, manufactured by Supertex®, applicable to converters with the Boost-Buck topology driving LEDs. Its great advantage is its quite simple implementation, because it has an internal linear regulator, allowing it to be powered directly from 8.0 to 200 V DC , maintaining the voltage VDD at 7.5 V (see Fig. 9 ). Moreover, the GATE pin can be connected directly to the MOSFET, and there's no need of isolation circuit and pulse amplification. However, it is recommended that the MOSFET input capacitance (Ciss) not exceed 1000 pF.
The load current control is realized by two identical comparators, of which its inverting input is connected to a built-in 100 mV. In this manner, when the gate is high, the inverting input is connected to GND, and when the gate is Fig. 8 . Static gain of Boost-Buck converter low it is connected to 100 mV. The input comparator acts in the control during an overload or in the start-up condition, limiting the converter input current. The output comparator controls the converter output current, which it's maintained between a lower and an upper limit (hysteresis) [9] , [10] . Components L 1f , L 2f , D f and C f , make up an auxiliary power supply that powers the IC in steady state and, this way, continuing the steady state mode, diode D 6 is reverse-biased minimizing the energy dissipation in transistor T. Resistors R cs1 , R s1 and R ref1 , makes up input current sensor and R cs2 , R sa , R sb and R ref2 , make up output current sensor.
Design of Boost-Buck2 Converter
The design parameters of the Boost-Buck2 converter are shown in Table I For the inductors design L 1 , L 2 and L 3 of Boost-Buck2 converter, it will be considered maximum input voltage, V imáx = 340 V DC , which is the critical case for inductors, and from ( 8 ) it is found that D min = 0.2.
From first stage of operation, yields: 
From the second stage of operation, yields:
Solving ( 19 ) for L 2 , and from ( 6 ), yields:
The negative sign in ( 21 ), indicates that the output voltage polarity is reversed with respect to the input voltage.
Solving ( 21 ) for L 3 , and from ( 14 ), yields:
For the capacitors design C 3 , C 4 e C 5 of Boost-Buck2 converter, it will be considered the minimum input voltage, V imin = 12 V DC , which is the critical case to the capacitors, and from ( 8 ) it is found that D máx = 0,67.
Filter capacitor of the rectifier can be calculated by [11] :
Capacitor C2 was placed in parallel with capacitor C1 and it has a purpose of improving the response at high ∆V C4 = 0.2·V C4 Voltage ripple in C 5 ∆V C5 = 2 V Minimum switching frequency f smin = 80 kHz Predicted efficiency ƞ = 0.8 frequencies. C2 was empirically defined, and was chosen polyester capacitor 560 ηF.
From the first stage of operation, yields:
Solving ( 24 ) for C 3 , and from ( 2 ) and ( 15 ), yields:
Solving ( 26 ) for C 4 , and from ( 6 ) and ( 15 ), yields:
If disregarded current ripple in the load, then ∆I L3 = ∆I C5 . Thus, capacitor average current charge in time T/2 is I C5 = ∆I L3 /4, then the voltage ripple on capacitor C 5 [12] , is: 
Hence as ∆I L3 = ∆I C5 , and from ( 22 ) and ( 28 ) it is obtained:
Experimental Results
The experimental results were achieved with a converter prototype, which was consisted of components described in Table II . EDSW-KLC8-B3/700 mA Fig. 11 shows the prototype with LED lamp, and Fig. 12 shows current waveform in LED to the V i =12 V DC . Fig. 11 . Prototype of Boost-Buck2 converter
As it can be noticed in Fig. 12 , for minimum input voltage, Vi = 12 VDC, the current through LED lamp is pulsed. This is an intrinsic characteristic of the control strategy of IC HV9930 applied to converters with wide input voltage range.
Knowing that the minimum voltage supply is only for operation in emergency lighting, it was looked into Standard NBR 10898:1999 [14] . Then, it was verified in laboratory that the illuminance which the LED lamp produces with the converter powered in Vi = 12 VDC, meets the requirements of the standard previously mentioned. Even the current being pulsed, it's observed only the decrease on the brightness of the LEDs, but there's no occurrence of flicker. Fig. 13 shows the current waveform in the LED lamp and the voltage waveform on switch S, to input voltage from Vi = 127 VRMS. Thus, it was verified, for highest input voltage, the LED lamp current wasn't pulsed. Fig. 14 and Fig. 15 show the current waveforms in the LED lamp and voltage waveforms on switch S, to input voltage from Vi = 220 Vrms and Vi = 240 Vrms, respectively.
Conclusion
This paper had purpose of analyzing and designing the Boost-Buck2 converter and to evaluate its functionality using IC HV9930 for control of switch S. Thus, this topology brings great operational flexibility, because the converter was designed to operate from the battery voltage (12 V DC ) to the universal AC input voltage (90 to 240 V RMS ), moreover, the control technique and its implementation is quite simple with the IC HV9930.
Therefore, a single device can be used for emergency and conventional lighting. Thus, the converter turns it very attractive from the technical and economical standpoint for industrial and commercial applications.
Through computer simulations results and subsequent experimental verification on a prototype (shown in Fig.  11 ), it was verified that for minimum input voltage the current in the LED lamp was pulsed. Nevertheless, the results meet the standard NBR 10898:99. In the other hand, current in LED lamp to be pulsed, allows its junction to work at a lower temperature, increasing its lifetime.
For the universal AC input voltage (90 to 240 V RMS ), as shown in experimental results, the current in the LED lamp wasn't pulsed, proving the functionality of BoostBuck2 converter and of CI HV9930.
